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t No. 3469. 
SEPTEMSEU. 14, 1888.-Committed to the Committee of tbe Wlwle House and ordered 
t_o Le printed. 
Mr. HERMANN, from the Select Committee on Indian Depredation 
Claims, submitted the following 
REPORT: 
[To accoii!pany bill H. R. 4012.] 
The Select Committee on Indian Depredation Claims, to whom was referred 
the bill (H. R. 4012) for the relief of Green Arnold, submit the .following 
report: 
We find that claimant owned property in Oreg·on alHl Washington 
Territory during the Indian hostilities of 1855-'56 which was of the 
value of $7,596.80, and that the same was destroyed and taken away 
by the lllllians engaged in said hostilities and no part was ever re-
covered nor paid for; that said amount was found Jue by the Interior 
Department as per report-in House Executive Document N o.l97, second 
session Forty-eighth Congress. 
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